
In the interest ; 'of national defence and i.ntérnatiônal security
the St . La4rence Watex y~ayp projeçt should bstartéd as ;soon as possible.
and pressed to completior~ ..General economiGbenefits , transportation
~nd comrrunication, power and iron-ore are reaSons rhich .give .the comple-
tion of the St. . Lawreiié~ ûrge r~ priority, in .;j pirit` dçfence : Let us
examine each of the se . '
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1 . The Complet4.on of the waterways system; °lilté .everyr"other
major '.development of transportation ad power would lèad
to the expansion of the civilian econ -omy and any expan- .
sioa in the-indust"rial and econoaic potentia l which in
peacetime leads,to pro sperity aud a .hipher standard of
living , also leads to an increased a~iility-to arm our-
selves for . .,our oRn_.defenoe . Herep in is home of steel,
there is no need to remind you of what Hansen' Baldwin
said , thatTit was,"The.factories of America, the indu~-
trial know-how of .America and the~iaech~nical competence
of America . . . that won the war ." " T :-"-

2 . In modern war the lines of communication Stretch a].l the
way from the battlefront to the factori.es and .the`fu11
use of the St . Lawrence would bring".resourçes of the
interior of our continent closer tQ any.possible., . .
fighting-front ; it would permit the more effective
mobilization of the,inçiustrial,potenti al of_tke continent ;

. 'it would make possible_the .construction of .all but the
largest vessels in the industrial .centres of•the Great

• Lakes ; it would .pr,ovide a means of ..transportation alterna-
tive. to the railwayS . , .

3• We saw in the last Rar horr important anyelement was
water power . You may remembér how it led us in' 19l .2 to

' build at Arvida a plant bigger than :Bouïder Dam in a
little more than a year . The United States and Canada
nëed the full power potential of the St . Lawrence now.

4. The completion of the waterways would.make it possible
for the great resources of iron - ore in .northern Quebec
and Labrador to be made safely avtiilable to the smelters
of Canada and the United States . .

This matter has already received the attention of the
Permanent Joint Board, of Defence . Ordinarily;•its reccommendations are
not made public, but this Ras of such interest-that the recommendation
of the Board in May, 1947 , Ras put in evidence • by General - btarshall" at a
Congressional hearing . The Honourable James V . Forrestàl , Secretary of
Defense of the United States , gave evidence ..of the need-for.. the project.

In these circumstances, it is not ' surprising ._that'the Govern-
ments of the United States and of Canada, accepting- the _advice of their
principal military and civilian advisers , are pressing for-authority to
proceed with the completion of the St . Lawrence Waterrays as a combined
power and navigation project in the interests of'prqsperity in peace
and security in war. -

(2) The Importance of Steelr

Phen r,e were fighting for our lives ' and for our freedom, money
wasn ' t the limiting factor . The moat important single factor controlling
industrial output for rar or peace is steel . Here you have one of the
great plants in Canada . How m.:.ny people know that during the rar we more
than doubled our steel capacity? HoR maxy people know_too , _that since
the war xe have been using _more steel than we did during . the war? ' At a
time of very high production and eaployment, such as we have today ; any
considerable production of war materials could only be made by diversion
of steel from civilian to military uses . . Even Rith our increased pro-
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